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Pew News 
Milborne Port, Milborne Wick, Goathill, Charlton 

Horethorne and Stowell. 

Sunday 19th June 2022 

Keeping in Touch 
Benefice Admin Phone: 07515 11 99 52 
Email: milborneportchurch@gmail.com 
Website: milborneportchurches.org.uk 

Churchwardens' phone and email 
Milborne Port 
Jacquie Hall    01963 250328    07740862823   
jacquie.hall@me.com 
Nicki Edwards  01963 251505                       
nickiedwards19@gmail.com 
Charlton Horethorne 
Charlie Beney  01963 220550                     
charlesbeney132@btinternet.com 

Goathill 
Trudy West     01963 250611 
trudywest11@gmail.com           

Vergers for St John's:   
Ronnie and June Goodman      01963  845082  
NB Their well-deserved day off is SATURDAY                        
 

Forthcoming Services  
Sunday 19th June            Trinity 1 
Galatians 3. 23 - end;       Luke 8. 26 - 39 

9.00 am Holy Communion Milborne Wick 

10.30 am Matins Milborne Port 

  6.00 pm Holy Communion Charlton 
Horethorne 

Wednesday 22nd June 
10.30 am Midweek Communion Milborne Port 

Sunday 26th June               Trinity 2 
10.30 

am 
Holy 
Communion 

Milborne Port 

 6.00 pm Patronal Festival 
Evensong 

Goathill 

Wednesday 29th June 
10.30 am Midweek Communion Milborne Port 

 

St John’s Church Sponsor a Date 2022 
Please can you help us with the daily running costs 

of our beautiful and historic building? Choose a 
date, contribute £30 and phone, email or 

complete an application form. 
01963 250328       jacquie.hall@me.com 

Thank you     Jacquie Hall 
 

This month we pray for and thank: 

Richard and Liz Redman 14th June     

David and Susan Wales 16th June     

Fiona Morland 25th June     

Graham and Jan Sharpless 26th June     

Caroline Woodall 29th June     

      
      
      
      

 

readings continued: 

 

Summer Fete 
Saturday July 23rd  

on Church Lawn in aid of St John's Church 

We need help please 
• Volunteer to help run a stall 

especially  books, bottles and chocolate. 
• Start saving bottles of all sizes and types. 
• Donate Tombola prizes, good books, plants etc. 
• Prepare to contribute chocolate, home-

made cakes, cookies, scones etc 
• Sell raffle tickets.   

Please contact Jan Sharpless (250993), Sandra 
Nicholls (250725), Anne Briggs (251000) or 
email Anne Salkeld salkeldanne@aol.co.uk 

Proceeds from the Fete and Raffle are 
absolutely crucial to being able to 'balance 
the books ' at the end of the year,  so your 
assistance would be greatly appreciated. 

Thank you in anticipation 

Churchwardens and Events committee 
 

much God has done for you.’ So he went away, 
proclaiming throughout the city how much 
Jesus had done for him. 

Post Communion Prayer  
Eternal Father, we thank you for nourishing us 
with these heavenly gifts: may our communion 
strengthen us in faith, build us up in hope, 
and make us grow in love; for the sake of Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

FOODSHARE @ St John's 
Thank you very much to all who have donated gifts 

of non-perishable food, household products, 
hygiene items, etc for us to offer people. These 

gifts are still vital although we are now also being 
supported by Sherborne Foodbank. 

We now really need more volunteers, either to 
collect from the Coop or to help with distribution 

or both.  If you are interested,  please contact 
Elaine Ennis-Bunt 01963 250221 

Do you know someone who would like 
Communion brought to them at home?  

If so, please let one of the retired clergy or 
Churchwardens know and someone will visit 

them. 
 

mailto:salkeldanne@aol.co.uk


 Sunday 19th June 2022 
Trinity 1 

Collect 
God of truth, help us to keep your law of love 
and to walk in ways of wisdom, that we may find 
true life in Jesus Christ your Son. 

Psalm 42 
1. Like as the hart de-/sireth  · the / water 

brooks: so longeth my / soul  · after /  thee O 
/ God. 

2. My soul is athirst for God, * yea even for the 
/ living / God;  when shall I come to appear 
be-/ fore the / presence · of / God? 

3. My tears have been my meat / day and / 
night: while they daily say unto me / ‘Where 
is / now thy /  God?’ 

4. Now when I think thereupon I / pour 
out · my / heart:  when I remember how I 
went with the multitude, *   and brought 
them /  into · the house of / God, 

5. With the voice of / praise and / thanks-
giving, among / them that /  kept / holy day. 

6. Why art thou so full of heaviness / O my / 
soul:  and why art thou /  so dis- / quieted · 
with- / in me? 

7. O put thy /  trust in / God:  for I will yet give 
him thanks, * who is the help of my / 
counte · nance, /  and my / God. 

8. My soul is / heavy · with- / in me:  therefore 
I will remember thee from the land of 
Jordan, *. and from Mizar a-/ mong the hills 
of Hermon. 

9. One deep calleth to another at the tumult / 
of thy / waters:  all thy / waves and / storms 
are · gone / over me. 

10. The Lord will grant me his loving-kindness / 
in the / day-time:  and in the night-
season will I sing of him,* and make 
my prayer / unto · the / God of · my / life. 

11. I will say to unto the God of my strength 
*,  ‘Why hast / thou for- / gotten me:  why 
go I thus heavily,*  while the / enemy · op-/ 
presseth / me?’ 

12. I am even as one whose bones are / 
smitten · a-/ sunder :  when mine enemies / 
mock me / to my / face, 

13. When they / daily / speak to me:   saying 
/ ‘Where is / now thy / God?’ 

14. Why art thou so full of heaviness, / O my / 
soul:  and why art thou / so dis-/ 
quieted · with- / in me? 

15. O put thy / trust in / God:  for I will yet give 
him thanks, *  who is the help of my 
/  counte · nance, and / my / God. 

Readings 
Galatians 3.23-end 
Now before faith came, we were imprisoned 
and guarded under the law until faith would be 
revealed.  Therefore the law was our 
disciplinarian until Christ came, so that we might 
be justified by faith.  But now that faith has 
come, we are no longer subject to a 
disciplinarian,  for in Christ Jesus you are all 
children of God through faith.  As many of you 
as were baptized into Christ have clothed 
yourselves with Christ.  There is no longer Jew or 
Greek, there is no longer slave or free, there is 
no longer male and female; for all of you are 
one in Christ Jesus.  And if you belong to Christ, 
then you are Abraham’s offspring, heirs 
according to the promise. 

Luke 8.26-39 
Then they arrived at the country of the 
Gerasenes, which is opposite Galilee.   As he 
stepped out on land, a man of the city who had 
demons met him. For a long time he had worn 
no clothes, and he did not live in a house but in 
the tombs.  When he saw Jesus, he fell down 
before him and shouted at the top of his voice, 
‘What have you to do with me, Jesus, Son of the 
Most High God? 

I beg you, do not torment me’—  for Jesus had 
commanded the unclean spirit to come out of 
the man. (For many times it had seized him; he 
was kept under guard and bound with chains 
and shackles, but he would break the bonds and 
be driven by the demon into the wilds.)  Jesus 
then asked him, ‘What is your name?’ He said, 
‘Legion’; for many demons had entered 
him.  They begged him not to order them to go 
back into the abyss. 

Now there on the hillside a large herd of swine 
was feeding; and the demons begged Jesus to 
let them enter these. So he gave them 
permission.  Then the demons came out of the 
man and entered the swine, and the herd 
rushed down the steep bank into the lake and 
was drowned. 

When the swineherds saw what had happened, 
they ran off and told it in the city and in the 
country.  Then people came out to see what had 
happened, and when they came to Jesus, they 
found the man from whom the demons had 
gone sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in 
his right mind. And they were afraid.  Those who 
had seen it told them how the one who had 
been possessed by demons had been 
healed.  Then all the people of the surrounding 
country of the Gerasenes asked Jesus to leave 
them; for they were seized with great fear. So 
he got into the boat and returned.  The man 
from whom the demons had gone begged that 
he might be with him; but Jesus sent him away, 
saying,   ‘Return to your home, and declare how  

continued overleaf 


